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1LJ4A-V HUSSEMIa to be tha
head of a very, hteresUnr and
.diversified entertrfltjrpeTtit, the
Jbfyt CJori, JPcature- - resUvai,
w1thIts. ovrn'epeolal orchestnv
and forty fAmoUi artists, at

the Brondcls Tuesday and Wodneeday,
aith a matinee Wednesday afternoon.

Mlsa Russell la to sine the songs that
made her famouH as the queen of beauty
on tho lyrlo stage, and she will take us
Into the seclusion of tho dressing- - room,
exposing tho methods employed by all
treat artist In preparation for the atace.
She will also divulge her symposium
work, taking' that habitual exercise
which, she asserts. Is tho panacea for the
Ills that afflict humankind. The organ-
ization of which the renowned beauty la
the star, Is heralded as the very costliest
theater amusement on tour thia season-The- n

William Farnum, heralded aa the
modern master tragedian, will appear la
tho most spirited eoenes In John McCul-lough- 's

lavish, version of the tragedy,
"Vlrglnlus." In this act the handsome
Farnum will have six associate players,
and a pageantry of scenic and costume
detail said to be more lavish than any-
thing of this sort ever previously at-
tempted, even in the hlstrlonio 'apparel
and stage settings of the most famous
tragic stars.

Perhaps you know, perhaps you do not,
Ida Leon, tho dainty "Meg of the "LU-tl- o

Woniu" company'- - at the Brandcls
theater this week, la", really d circus girl.
From tho front, of the hpuse you know
how sweet and winsome. Mlsa au'Leon
really Is, and you marvel at one seem-
ingly so young carrying through such an
exacting rolo as Meg.

But n startling fact must be told. Per-
haps you have guessed It ere this. This
young lady Is younger when you meet
her In conversation than she appears
from your stat In the pit MUs St. Leon
has lust parsed her eighteenth birthday,
and If she had said sixteenth. It's a safe
bet you would believe It and not enter
a question, oven though you might be the
original one seeking an argument, ailsa
Ht. Leon travels with her mother, her
father having died two year ago In
Xew York, But were she alone In the
world with her demure little self, the
only occupant of the canoe, the ohances
are slim of IU ever upsetting.

The fit. Leona come of dn old Aus-
tralian clrcua family, Miss St, Leon's
ratner was the first Australian clrcu4l
man to take to the road with a comblna-tlo- n

of acrobats and menagerie. Later
on he joined HRrmtden'a Oriental circus,
and it was while exhibiting In Saigon,
China, that Miss Ida waa born. Alluring-offer-

s

from America brought the present
St. Leon family to the country some
twelve veirs ago. Mrs. hl Loon, like hrr
husband, was then a noted bareback J

rider, and It was but natural that their
children should follow the Inheritance of
their blood nnd the olllng of the circus.

Skipping tho Intervening period of tlielr
years with thj Rlngltn, Porepaugh-Sells- ,
Barnum-Balle- y. and otheru, the St. Leon
family, something more than five years
ago, were fulfilling an engagement at the
New York Hippodrome. Fred Thompson,
the theatrical manager, had visited the
circus to get "atmojphere" and Inci-
dentally a woman bareback rider for
"Polly of the CIrcu," In whloh he hoped
his wife, Mabel Taliaferro, whom he was
about to star, would create the part of ,

Polly. The St I.eon family was "ngaed
for the drcus Interior scene, Mlsa fit,
Leon's elder sister, whom Polly displaces
in the ring, an expert bareaaek rllrr. 1

was secured, as Miss T&lllnferro had r.o
knowledge whatever of bareback riding,
and her attempts wo'l d be noticeably
lack'ng to an audience.

About a year later at t aterbury, Copn.,

kabW'TallfafcFrb was taken suddenly ill
Just before Ji' mntlriee lerformqnco. There
was
Ida' spokir;for the1 Place. t235hl VnJT.tfan
wHitrstfo sttiaied iiio-

-
riHcsT.NV via

she kn'tfvv themT She perfect-- as
she showed, and thus began the young

lady's career before the footlights. "1
felt some day my chance would come,"
saya Miss Ida. "and It came, but rather
more than I had ever dreamed. I liked
the circus, but I love the stage, and
especially the part of Meg."

William A. Brady nas presented "Little
Women'Vtp the theater goers of America
in a wh'lco speaks volumes not
only. for .his great faith In the project,
but also for his great Interest In the
deep aentiment which surrosnds "Little
Women,'' tho book, m short, Mr. IJrady
has done a fine thing In a flno way, ac-
cording to the general consensus of opln.
Ion of those who havo seen tho play. Tho
Importance of the production lies In the
fact that It offers the public a chance to
retire for a spell from the headlong
hurly-burl- y of the present day to the
wholesome atmosphere of New England
life as it was lived, during the middle of
the last century. In her stage version
Miss Marian de Forest hoa merely re-
leased Miss Alcott's peopl6 from the cov-
ers of the book and allowed them to con.
tlnue their Immortal Jives .upon the stage.
Omaha theater goers will have their first
opportunity- - to see "Little Women" on
November 13, 11 and 15 at the Brandcis
theater, ' Manager Monaglian has ar-
ranged for two matinees. November H
and IS.

"The a dating
play by Cosmo Hamilton, that ran for
two years In London, and Is now In Its
second season In. this country, will be
seen at the Brandels theater for four
Eights, starting Sunday, November 16.
The play Is said to teach a great moral
lesson to parents who are remiss In their
duty to their children by falling to In-

struct them In many things they should
know In order to bo properly equipped
for their part In life's battle.

Many ordinary attractions have been
rated as first-clas- s simply because the
production went out with a complete
equipment ,of scenery, notwithstanding
the fact that the. actors possessed only
ordinary ability. But with a comWna- -

and
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flon .otVoeautifut scenery ana capable
acting," the result Is surely destined to
be gratifying. This combination Is said
to be found In the organisation that Is
to present "Thelma" here on Sunday
and Monday at tho Brandels. Olga
Worth, who appears as Thelma, has been
selected because of her fitness for the
part, and she gives a true and lifelike,
performance of the character, David
lllvers, one of tho best otd-tlm- a actors
In the country, will be seen as Olaf Qold-m- ar

and Boy Brlant furnishes tho oonv
edy by the' humorous manner In which
he portrays George Lorimer.

Omaha theator-goer- s will pleasurably
recall tho star of "Tha Merry Widow"
when that Viennese operetta was at the
crest of Its popularity, George Damerel
waa the star. Handsome, spirited and
endowed with an Ingratiating personality,
he Is a singing and dancing comedian,
who Is winning as much popularity in
vaudeville as he won In other phases of
career.

Mr. Damerel cornea to the Orpheum
this week as the headline attraction, and
once and again he comes In a Viennese
operetta. This one Is called "The Knight
of the Air." It Is adapted from tho Ger-

man of Leo Stein, one of the author of
"The Merry Widow," the English version
having been made by Charles Swlckerd.
The brief operetta was purchased re
cently by Mr. Meyerteld, Jr., of San
Francisco during a visit to Vienna. The
American rights were acquired by Mr.
Damerel, who Ib presenting the piece
over the Orpheum circuit with a company
of fifteen people.

Having played comedy In different
Broadway productions for the lost few
seasons, Taylor Holmes, who made hi
moat pronounced hit In "The Million," Is
now appearing as a monologlst over the
Orpheum circuit. He Is said to have a
refershlng line of comedy talk.

Four characters are Played by Carl
Copeland in the comedy sketch, "Tha
Burglars' Union," which is to be offered
this week by Williams, Thompson and
Copeland. Jack Williams does the em-
bryo burglar, while .Ilmmie, the negro,
is played by James Thompson.

A repertory of songs Is to be offered
by, the dramatlo soprano, Alma Youltn.

lone in Movies
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MADAME BRBIIY,
At the Empress.

As a prlma-donn- a aha has won favor In
a number of musical productions,

Jack Sidney and Miss Billle Townley,
a team well known In musical comedy,
will offer on net of clever songs and
dances. Unusual muscular development
will be seen In the two athlotes, Belle-clai- ra

and Herman.
"Phoney Alarm" Is to be a photo-pla- y.

and exclusive film, to be projected by
tha klnotoscop.

Those whose laughing muscles need
lota of exercise will do good to bend their
way towards the Qayety theater during
this afternoon, where Oeorge Btone and
Ktta Plllard will do the entertaining Jn
conjunction with "Social Maids." No
greater fun feast has, ever ben con-
structed. While Btone has been a recog-
nised star for years, Miss Plllard has
come to the front with a most wonder- -
ui rapiQity, nna ner starring engage-

ment was predicted by all who witnessed
i.er clever, eecentrlo and grotesque
comedy In the "Social Maida" show dur-
ing the last season. As a dancing team
George Btone and Etta Plllard have no
equal on the face of the globe. This
may be a broad assertion but the evi
dence Is on hand, the two stars belnir
feasted like royalty by the best society

j of the varloui cities the attraoUon Is play.
Irg in. Especially this season, the work
of Mr. Stone and Miss Plllard stands out

'most, prominently, their respective roles
j having been so arranged that they allow
j the stars a wide scope for the exploita-
tion of their entertaining qualities.
There Is a score of unusual musical,
novelty and dunolng features, with which
the show is lavishly blended. Billy
Baker, Jimmy Connors. Billy Forstsr,
Jark Plllard and the Misses Frances Lee,
Olhe De Mar snd Augusta Nathan are
among the principal support of Stono
and Plllard. The uttroctkvi Is new, the
plot Is new, scenery and costumes are

I
likewise new and of umistidl splendor,
tut above nil, the feminine chorus of

JUirty will be one ot the prcd Jtmnating

features, erpeoalty when the alrllcs
present themsehe In the gorgeous ward-
robe provided tor them. The chow comet
with the "Hurtlft" Imprint, a safe bet
Hint It Id thn rvnulnn nrtlrl nf class
ladles' mutlnce dally, starting tomorrow J

In securlnit 'The Unite" for production
nt thn American theater by the stock
company Mnnutr llarbler has accom
plished what Is generally connlderej one
Of the lmpdltIUIf. Tim play wnt pro-duce- d

at the Thirtynlnth Street theater,
I New York City, with a specially selected
least and scored an Instantaneous sue- -
ciss. The mnnnirrment nt the American
Is tunklnK eVcry effort no cive the Play
a truthful and elaborate setting. Tim
ent-- o production w HI be new and apoc- -,

tally built for this occasion. The view
of tonjr Island Pound from the veranda
of the ItOtfers cottafir-- should be espec-
ially attractive ajid beautiful. In spite
of the extra effort prices will remain th.

ame durtnR the run of "The Unite." '

' Vaudeville will bo well represented In (

! the four nets shown at the Kmpress be- -
Rlnnlnic today. The bill Is headlined by j

i iJiVeen Crws & Co., who started tlielr
'

tase careor In Omaha thirteen year ago.
Their uot consists of a presentation of

! Unman sports and pastimes, done by j

Messrs LaVeon and Cross. to cleve
stronir men. Harris and V Kroltel,
comedians, some six feet tall and quite
thin, add materially to the enjoyment of
the act. A splendid water fountain i

plunge by the comedian Is a feature nov-
elty Introduced Into the act. The first
return engagement to tho Kmpress will
bo played by l,ovls. Griffin & Iewl.
presenting a singing and musical novelty
In plaoo of the little sketch that waa done
by thein at their appearance here last
April. Herry .t Kerry will present a
comedy musical offering and play prac-
tically ovory Instrument known to tho
musical world. George Mason, the orig-
inal nut comedian and clever singer of
popular songs, will complete the vaude-vlll- o

offering. Kxcluslve first run photo
Plays, as usual, will be shown In connec-
tion with each prom-am- . Comedies, edu-
cational pictures nnd legitimate dramas
of best variety will constitute the picture
program. An additional number of seats
have been reserved to supply the Increas-
ing domand. Theso may be had In

for any imrforinanco In the week.
Kour shows dally, nt 2, ;S0, 7:30 and S.

It la nearly 100 years ago that Lord
llulwcr Lytton wrote "The Last Days of
Pompeii," and during all that time It has
urvivcu bo one oi tne greatest romantic

novels In the world of literature, and
atlll holds marvellous fascination for
hosts of readers. Mr. George Klolne has
Just produced n photo drama of tho novel
which will doubtless )va for many hun-
dred years to come and be shown upon
tho soroen aires hence as evldenco of tho
wonderful development of tho art of pho-
tography In these times. Taken as a
wholo it Is one of the moit remarkablo
Photo drama that has ever been pro
duced. Mr. Klclne'g production of "Tho
I.ast Days of Pompeii" will bo the attrac
tion at the Illpp theater nil this week
beginning today at 11 a. m and runnlns
continuously until 11 p. m.

Eetired Railroad
Official Surprised,

,

at Changes instate
George V. Bldwell, who five years ago

rrtlred from tho uencral managership of
the Northwestern lines west of the Mis
souri river and took up his residence in
southern California and who has been
visiting friends hire during the last

! month, has Just returned from a trip
through Nebraska and Wyoming, tho
first that ho has made since he left the
railroad business,

Mr. Bldwell was greatly surprised over
the changes that have taken place In
tho country west of Omaha In five years.
Speaking of them, ho saldt

"It, Is simply wonderfut, out In tho
western part of Nebraska, where five
years ago thero was nothing but grass,
sage bruih and cattle, now I note there
are prosperous farmers and a highly

section of country. In Wyoming
the change Is equally aa great. New
lines of roart hav,i been built and cities
hve sprung up out of what a few years
ago was u wiMornes. To mo Casper Is
one of the greatest surprises. When 1

was with the Northwostern It was a lit-
tle way station, something of a sort ot
a cow town where the cowboys came to
buy upples and to spend their money.
Now It l a busy, bustling city of I should
say, 5,000, nnd apparently growing at the
rato of about 000 to 800 per month. It

I has become a (;reat oil center and gives
promise of becoming an Important city of
thy west" I
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AMUSISMENTS.

mmi,Cross&Co.

IIIOMAH SPORTS & PAsnrtES.

HARMONY TRIO'

GEORGE MASON.

Kb "DO YOU LIKE MUSKT

"OUAHA'B rUU OEKTZW
Dully Mt.,
Kviurs.. 18.25-60-75- (1

ur!i.Vn. SOCIAL MAIDS
OXTXiY BONO BKOW lit TO WWao Stone, the Inimitable UancLnsr Oro-tsson- si

Etta Milord. Burlssaue's DUntl- -
st Mls, and a regular dsmoastratloa ,

Xiadlss' Sims MaUnse Wet Says.

At the Douglas Auditorium
X77KBT TKUBBDAT EVEKINa

the Pastime Pleasure and Dancing Olnb
will entertain the pnblio with Prof.
Bohan's cs oronsstra. Competent
oommlttse tn charge.

DAVID U. EHitElntEICir,
E. n. PEBKIB,
O. Z.. MITOUSU.

AMI SRMK.NT5.

TONIGHT and MONDAY
KEITOT vr, innc Presents the Book nay Haeeesi,

"THELMA"Maris OorellTs Story of the I.ana of the Mldnljrht Bun.

POPULAR PRICES '

Tuosday and Wednesday Matineo Wed.

JOHN CORT Presents

LILLIAN RUSSELL
With Her Own BptoUl Orchestra and rorty runoni Artists. Most Artistic-

ally and rinanciallr Extravagant Theatrical Amassment In America
WILLIAM rARHTm ft CO.

Handsomest Kan on the Antsrloan
Staff and Company lu "Vlrglnlus"

riELDS b LEWIS
America's Greatest Character

Oomtdtans.
acAnauERiTS tarreli..Queen of Bong".

Three Days Beginning Thursday
Matinees Friday and Saturday
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America's Greatest Character Play
WILLIAM A. BRADY'S

PltOUUCTIOX OV 1X)U19A M. AliCOTT'S IMMOKTAI STOIIT

Little Women
DUAMATIftEI) 11V MAIUAN tlo VOllKST

A PLAY FOR THE MASSES A TALE FOR ALL
TASTES YOUNG AND OLD RICH AND POOR

Direct from n Hlx MonthV Hurt

Matinee
Daily 2:15

Every Night

8:15 Advanced
Week Starting Sunday Matinee, Nov. 9th

MR. GEORGE DAMEREL
AND COMPANY

In the Viennese Operetta

"THE KNIGHT OF THE AIR"
TAYLOR HOLMES JACK SIDNEY ft BILLIE T0WHLEY

Tho Well Known Comedian jn Songs and. Dance of Hielr Own.

WILLIAMS, THOMPSON & COPELAND IELLECLAIRE ft HElMftM

"TUB DUnQLAU'fi UNION" - AUiieilo "Kings. r '
The Celebrated Dramatlo Soprano II PHONY ALARM 11

ALMA YOULIN Exclusive! First Time Shown
In Repertory of Bongs Orpheum Special Moving-l'iot- res.

J riots i Matinee, Oallarr 10c I Best
miguia ivo,

HIPP THEATER

IN SIX

3001 HT.
M Borg-

lum, of Paris,

Paris
Harmony

BURT MELROSE

ROSE h ARTHUR BOTXJLS

Premier Sensational

XBAKOB & (BBXX. O&AXB)

PremUr Athlete

nt the Playhouso, Now York.

TelepfcfM I
MKglM

494Vaudvillt

Hsata exospt patnxday apa .350.
Mou ova ua vac.

ACTS

Wbsn Tou atUnd tfea storeyour la the
Down Town ttaraii

ouun xxa wjJhc
just arouaa to oorms new tilOrpnean

1418 XOWAJU9
R. M. HARRIS, Prop.

Wiek BiciiRiRs SvHiiy, Niyinbir I
CintiRiiW 11 A. M. iRtil 11 P. M.

CEORQE KLEINE
Presents the Photo Drama Sensation

The Last Days of PompiH

Ladles and Children are
requested to come in the
forenoon and afternoon
to avals! th erswels In th vonlns

American Theater
BEGINNING MAT. TODAY, TONIGHT, ALL WEKK

THE. AMERICAN THEATER STOCK CO.

THE BRUT E
An I'nuHunl I'lay Striking Situations

NUXT WUEK 'HIIKKLOCK HOLMES"

Mme. Marie Rappold
SOPRANO METROPOLITAN OPERA

Vera Barstow Harold O. Smith
VIOLINIST PIANIST

Monday, November1 10, 4 P. M.

BRANDEIS THEATER
Tickets Now SOo to f2.00

Borglum Piano School
DOUCJEAS

AilRUst Horilum. Madame
pupils Wager Swuyne.

leschetlzky method. Blent-readlns- -,

BlKht-siiiitln- and Uar-tralnl- (Sch-
wartz insthod, Conservatory).

Public Performance Classen

1

Daaoer

Sunday

IN- -

the
automobile
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